
THE CONFERENCE AGREEMENT.
FULL T la XT. OF THE BOHEME.

Oovernor Kvan* Gives InterestingFacts i\h to tho Convention.Ho Fa¬
vors tho Mtssltslpnl Plan or Hnine-
thlng Hotter.
The following interview with Gov¬

ernor Evans Is copied from the Col¬
umbia Itoglster :
"I suppose you oxpoct to find mo

married according to the plan of the
press. Woll. 1 am not, I am sorry to
say, but I think that my eauo is not
hopeless. I saw a great mauy attrac¬
tive young ladles, nut thoy were in
tho great educational colleges of Phil¬
adelphia, Now York, Brooklyn und
Boston fitting themselves in the arts
and domestic economy to become prop¬
er helpmeet:< of man. Wo huve gain¬ed a great deal of information as to
tho industrial school for women,und I
am sure will Ihj enabled to save tho
State thousands of dollars in tho
proper launching of our college at
Hock Hill."
"'Was this the only object of your

visit V" was asked.
"No, I went to sou the Commission*

or of Internal Hovonuo in rofcreneo to
tho Dispensary. Thcro Is. a disposi¬
tion, as you know, on tho part of a few
politlcal henchmen to prejudice the
outside world as to our law und all
manner of misrepresentations are
made. I found tho ofiicors in Wash
lngton, however, very courteous and
aftor explaining tho law and its opera¬tion had no diillculty in arriving at a
satisfactory nrrangomont that will
save us considerable inonoy ami annoy-
unco. Great interest is being mani¬
fested in our Dispensary law aud it
gains friends wherever It la under¬
stood, it will be adopted in a few
years, mark tho prediction."
"Have you road tho interviews of

Senator Irby and Congressman Wil¬
son V" was next inquired. .>

" Yes, upon my return yesterday. I
was greatly nurprised at Senator Irby
an wo left him apparently in full ac¬
cord with Sonator Tlllman and myself.I can't imagine what has come over
tho spirit of his droam, and I feel sat¬
isfied that ho is resting under sumo
misapprehension of facts. A public
man is compelled to loud an car to all
dosigniiiK Ingos as well as the truo pa¬
triot. The fuuotlon of good judgment
is to sift the true/ruin the false and
act accordingly. Wo are confronted
in South Carolina by a condition that
could have been prevented if wise
counsel had been hooded fifteen years
ago, but it wasn't done, und wo must
moot it .to-day like men and patriots
and stand aside tho designing politi¬
cians. A constitutional convontlon
called In 1878 would havo sottlod our
alTairs for lifty years. Wo wore then
a unit; today we arc divided aud a
-constitution must bo framed for white
men to livo under for possibly fifty
years. No constitution, to use tho
words of Calhoun, can livo that does
not sming from tho hearts of tho peo¬ple It is then essential in order to se¬
cure a fundamental law, satisfactoryfor all interests and all our pooplo,that polities should not enter into Its
formation."
" ' How is this to be accomplished,

by a bitter factional fight, apponls to
negroes and political dissensions?'
"Cortalnly not. Tho only way Is to

first get our entire people Into a white
mvn's primary and plcdgo them to
abide tho result. This has been and
will contlnuo to bo the only salvation
of white supromacy until tho now
Constitution is framed. Tho next
thing is to secure unity of mind among
dologates and as to tho matters that
should bo incorporated in the now
Constitution. This accomplished,
thcro should be no friction whatever
as to tho eloctiun of delegates and no
distinction should be made as to fac¬
tional differences. As to tho matter
of confidence in tho Conservatives wo
ha/o alwaya real!" . that this is the
stumbling block 1.. the way of unity.
Our pooplo vory proporly distrust a cer¬
tain olomont in tho Conservative ranks
who have horctofore gono to the ne¬
gro, and thoy should bo kopt thoro ;
onco nigger always nlggerls tho only
way we can preserve our institutions.
No such men Bhould and will not be al¬
lowed to como to tho convention.
Thcro aro naon, however, who can and
should he. trusted as dolegatcs from
tho ConsorvatlvoB, and who aro willing
and solemnly pledge themselves to
what we deslro put in tho Constitu¬
tion. When this is done can wo ask
for more V They havo been tied to a
political corpse, and thoy aro cryingwho shall dollvor us from tho body of
this death VanJ wo would not bo doaf
to their appeals. These, men must go
before tho people Uko tho rest of us
and advocate tho domands of the peo¬
ple before the primarios and tf the
pooplo soo (It they will eloot thorn ; if
not, thoy will stay at homo and accopttho results.

" All this talk about Senator Tlll¬
man and myself agreeing to divide
delegations Is made upon a misunder¬
standing of the facts. Tho conforonco
was bound to nothing oxcopt as in¬
dividual Democrats, and not as Re¬
formers or Conservatives. Wo dis¬
tinctly had It understood that nothing
but our individual opinions wcro ex¬
pressed and wo would endoavor as
Democrats to go before the people, in
tho primary eloctlon and advocate a
non-partisan convention. We do not
criticise others for having different
viows it is human. But aftor all tho
pooplo aro tho judges and thoy will b»
governed by what thoy bollovo to be
right and proper for their own pro¬
tection. Conventions and caucuses in
Columbia of disgruntled politicians
and would-bo loaders, who aro attempt¬
ing to hoodwink tho pooplo undor tho
guise of patriotism and poaco will bo
repudiated as presumptuous doraago-
gues. No convention can frame a
policy for tho various counties of tho
State. What is host in Charleston
may not bo best in Alken, and tho only
way to accomplish anything is to lot
each county aot for itsolf and lot those
who really want a convention of
patriotic citizens take the stump in
tholr respcctlvo counties and work for
this result. Any effort to forestall tho
pooplo by convontlon will bo promptlyrepelled, you may rest assured."

" 'Havo you any objections to lot¬
ting tho pooplo know exactly what
was dono at tho conferonoo with Sena¬
tor Tlllman and yourself V"

"CortAlnly not; especially as our
motives have boon quostloned. Neither
Senator Tlllman nor myself, nor any
others of tho conference, will recedo
from what wo bollovo to be host for
our people Hero is tho agreement;
you may publish It:

"Columbia, S. C, Feb. 18, '95.
" We, the undorolgncd, oltlzons of

South Carolina, desiring a restora¬
tion of poaco and harmony, and to pre¬
vent a bitter factional fight for control
of tho constitutional convention, with
its inevitable appoal to tho negro,
after a careful consideration of the.
conditions >»wl conflicting Inforosts of
all our iitfoplo, bind ourselves to
adVOCato boforo the white Democrat a

of tho State tho following scheine:
.'First. That each county acting

for Itself, |w U ^ n^oatlon of

deemed beet y tho county Democratic
executive committee, »hall as near as
possible give oaoh faction equal repre¬sentation in tho whole convontlon." Second. That tho nianagers andolerk of suoh primary election be
equally divided betwoen tho factions
and that all porsonB participating In
tho same take a pledge to abide tho
result und support tho nominoos of the
general olootlon. Or where tho nomi¬
nation is made otherwise than by tho
primary, both factions In suoh county
are pledged in like mannor to supportsuch nominees.
"Third That It is understood that

tho following prluolploH or basic con¬
ditions shall govern tho election of
delegates to which both sides aro
pledged:

"(a.) No white man to bo dlsfran-
chlsed oxcopt for crime.

"(h.) Such qualification of sutTrago
as will guarantee whito supremacy."(c.) A constitution of principlesund not dealing with legislation ; but
leaving to tho Legislature full control
of the - free schools and requiring tho
Legislature to liboraliy support thorn.

"(d.) The Constitution when adopt¬ed not to be submitted back to tho peo¬ple.
M b. R. Tlm.man,
"Jos. W. baun well,," Jno. T. Sloan, Jk.," J C. Hkmpiiill.
" Ueo. S. Mowkk,
"Jno. Gaby Evans," Iba b. Jonrs," W. C. McGowan," C. M. EFIBD,
V Altamont Moses."

" 1 will say, howovor, that wo had
not intended publishing this without
consent, of all parties to the agree¬ment acquiescing, but I am sure t here
will bo no' objection as our onemies
havo stated that there was more bo-
hind. This Is all."

" 'What plan do you propose for
qualification of suffrage?'" The Mississippi plan or somothingbetter, and I am opposed to any dolo-
gato who will not pledge himsolf to
voto for the Mississippi plan in caso
no hotter is ofTerod tho pooplo. Wo
might as well bo frank and speak out
to the people for it must como soonor
or lato. This plan can bo so modi¬
fied as to save every white man aud
at tho same time preserve white su¬
premacy."

" 'What wore vour impressions as to
national politics ?'
"Well, I am satisfied that tho next

Vice President will como from tho
South, no matter what party Is suc¬
cessful. Tho light in '00 will bo be¬
tween gold and silvor and geographi¬cal linos will govern instead of partylinos. Tho South and West will in-
ovltably como together and light for
froo silver or they aro doomed."

" 'Who was spoken of most promi¬nently to lead tho combination ?'
"Sonator Tillman. aud If ho woro

not from tho South and tho Stato
which load soccssion ho would certain-

ho selected* 1 am satisfied whon
rovolt comes bo will bo tho central

figure. I would talk to you and 'open
your oyosonthis subject, but I must
go to Other business."

if 1
tho

THUS 11 MASONS A Kl GIV12N.

The llullroadH Cannot Comply With
lie Eteuuest of the State Partners'Alliance.
Tho Railroad Commission has fur¬

nished tho following statomont of the
reasons why thoy did not altor the ex¬
isting rates on fertilizers, giving tho
facts as to tho earnings of tho rail-
roads, and contondlng that a reduction
now would uot benefit farmors :
A convention of tho State Farmers'

Alliance aud other planters was hold
In this city on February ID. This bodyaddressed a communication to tho rail¬
road companies asking thorn to reduce
tho rates twenty per cent.; also, that
they would waive tho notice of thirtydays allowed them under tho law, and
that these reductions should tako ef¬
fect at once.
Tho farmers' convontlon requostodtho Stato Board of Railroad Commis¬

sioners to forward this communica¬
tion to the dltloront railroad compa¬nies doing business in tho State, which
was promptiy done, and tho roads re¬
quested to givo tho matter tlioir Imme¬diate attention.
Tho traffic managers of the various

roads appeared before tho Railroad
Commission on Fobruary 27 and laid
boforo them tho reasons why thoycould not consontto tho desired reduc¬
tion. Thoy claimed that tho roads
woro unablo to make any reduction on
account of tho great ducreaso in tho
business, which thoy show to bo (266,*1)00, which is 75 por cont. off tho aver-
ago business for tho past fow years.
Thoy claimed furthor a prospoctlvodecrease in tho cotton crop of several

hundred thousand dollars by tho ro-
ducod consumption of fertilizers the
prosont season ; also that tho effect of
this most disastrous soason bo injuredtho Florida orange and vogotablo
crops that tholr rovonuo would sus¬
tain a very serious loss from this de¬
struction. Thoy claimed that this rov¬
onuo had boon so reduced that thoycould not stand any furthor reduction
and continue to glvo tho public tho
servlco that was oxpocted.
Tho traffic managers called tho at¬

tention of tho board to tho fact, as
showed in tho last annual report of tho
Railroad Commission, that thirteen
roads wore barely ablo to pa/ operat¬
ing expenses, and that eight roads had
a deficit of $50,200 loss than operating
expenses boforo tho offocts of the do-
croaso in business was felt. For thoso
reasons they declined to grant tho re¬

quest jor reduction made by tho farm¬
ors' convention, and to walvo tholr
right to thirty dayn' notlco of any re¬
duction, thus practically settling the
question for this season.
Tho Commission are now engaged In

revising all ratos now In force, tholr
object being to placo as nearly as pos¬
sible a just and indi.-.criiuinatlng rato
on all commodities transported In this
Stato from time to time, making such
reductions as will moot the ohangod
conditions a thoy arleo in railroad
transportation.

A Ministkb Dbcavneo..A specialdispatch to tho Jacksonville Times-
Union from Tnvares, Fla., says: A
moftt deplorable acoldont ooourrod

Jesterday In the drowning of Rov. Dr.
osoph B. Cottroll. of RuBsellville, Ky.,
who, for some weoks, has boon visiting
his step-son, Hon. H. H. Duncan, Cir¬
cuit Court Clerk. Dr. Cottroll was
standing on a half sunken barge on
the shoro of the lako. whore he wont
to onjoy an afternoon's fishing, whon
he was seized with an attack of verti¬
go, to which ho was subject, and fell
with his faeo down in tho lake. There,
was no ono prosont to rescue him and
tho unfortunate man iu his unconBoldus
condition was drowned almost Insight
of home. Every possible effort was inado
to recusoltato hlra In vain, as the body
hndapparontly lain In thowator an hour
or more before It was discovered. Dr.
Coitroll wai a momber of tho Kou-
tucWX'onforenco, a promlnont Metho¬
dist/ minister, and was well known1 throughout the Southern States.

iiii; ukiohtbninu «iura.

The South's Cheerful Prospect.Cot¬
ton Mills Itniinlitg Night and Day
.New Factories In Might Every-
where.The Reilucilon Works at
Hlacksburg, 8. C.
Mr. It. H. Edmonds, of Baltimore,

who has recently returned from a
brluf trip In the South, In an inter¬
view states that all indications point
to a steady improvement in general
businoss and Industrial interests.
" One of the very noticeable thingsin this connection," said Mr. Edmonds,

who is editor of tho Manufacturers'
Record, "isthat noarly ovory cotton
mill passed on tho trip through the
Carolinas was runuing on double turn,
boiug brilliuutly lighted all night by
electricity. There is a most active iu-
torost in tho organization of now cot¬
ton mill companies, in the enlarge¬
ment of old mills and in tho building
of mills South by New England cor¬
porations. Heretofore noarly all the
cotton mills business in tho South has
boon done by Southern people and
with Sunt hem capital, and of tho $100,
000,000 or inure invested In Southorn
cotton mills, probably four-fifths Is
Southorn money. Tho success of
Southern factories has stimulated New
Englund people to build mills South
and two of the largest companies in
Now England have already commenced
the work of establishing plants.one
in Alabama to cost 500,000 and ono in
Georgia to cost $«00,000.

" Active construction is already In
progress on tho ilrst mill, and 1 re¬
ceived a tolgram to-day from tho
Massachusetts Cotton Mills Company
of Lowell sttting that that company
would immediately commonco tho con¬
struction of a $000,000 mill at Homo,
Ga. This is ono of tho oldest and
largest cotton mill companies in New
England, having a total capital, in¬
cluding tho amount to bo invested in
Georgia, of $2,400,000. Th tho Caro¬
linas there Is especial activity in mill
enterprises and negotiations arc new

ponding for sites forbovora) very large
mills to be built by Now England com¬
panies.
"One of the most Interesting points

of my trip," continued Mr. Edmund*,
" was an investigation of a now reduc¬
tion works that has been built at
Blaoksburg, S. C, for treating re¬
fractory geld and pyritlc ores. The
South lias an enormous supply of re*
factory ores um! pyi'ite3-caifryihg"goiTI
und sulphur, but there has boon no
genoral plan In operation there for
treating these ores ui.d saving ull of
the bt-produots. After experimental
work, extending over nearly twoyears,
the Carolina Sulphuric Acid Company,of Blackshurg, which is composed
largely of 1'hiludolphlu people, seems
to have made a complete success of
treating these ores and saving not
only tho gold, but all of the other pro¬
ducts. Tin- plant has been so satis¬
factory that it Is now being trebled in
size.

" It is the intention of this company
to handle ores for other pcoplo as well
as those mined by it. Operators who
wish to mine their ores without at¬
tempting the expenso of reduction
works can ship to this point and havo
their ores treated on royalty. One of
tho bi-pruducts being sulphuric aoid
which is needed in tho manufacture
of fertilizers, a large fertilizer com¬
pany of Durham has contracted to
build, adjacent to the reduction works,
a plant to cost about $150,000 to *2U0,-
OtK), contracting to take 20 tous of sul¬
phuric aold a day from tho reduction
works. This aoid, Instead of being
put up in eases, will be carried in a
largo lead pipe direct from the acid
company's works to the fertilizer
works, a decided innovation.

" Tho reduction of those Southern
ores by tho new system saving tho
gold, tin: suphuric acid and all ether
bl*pr0dU0ts promises to become of
enormous value to tho ontiro South.
It means, whon in full and successful
operation, H no troublo should be found
In its future work, the utilization of
ores that have hitherto been without
value because thoy could not bo
handled by any Southorn concern ; a
reduction In tho cost of sulphuric acid
for the manufacture of fertilizers and
thus possibly 'a reduction In the cost of
making fertilizers, so ossoutial to the
prosperity of Southorn fanners.

" Probably tho most noticeable fea¬
ture in connection with Southern mat-
tors at the present," said Mr. Edmonds,
" is the remarkable tondeney of popu¬
lation from the North and West to tho
South. Every largo land owner lu tho
South whoso numo has become known
throughout tho North and West is in
roceiptof letters by the score asking
for information about farm lands.
Some, laud owners havo boon almost
ovorwhelmod with correspondence,
and ono friend of mine in Lauderdalo
County, Ala., reports that within tho
last month or two ho has had over 5U0
letters from Northorn and Western
farmers who wanted to settle in that
section. In tho Carolinas, Georgia
und parts of Virginia tho same thing
is not iecable, and all over theso States,
as well as farther South, Western
people are sottling singly and In
colonies.
"All indications point to a great

Southward movement of population'.hat promises to become one of the
most conspicuous features of the busi¬
ness Intorosts of tho ontiro country.
Judging by information obtained In
tho South, and by correspondence that
comes to mo from tho North and
Wost, I hollevo it is reasonable to ex¬
pect within the next few years just
such an enormous Southward move¬
ment of population as that which
swept into tho North and Northwest
ton or fifteen yoars ago. Inthlsuaso,
howovcr. It will bo of Americans
mainly, rather than of foreigners."

A W KSriOUN DOOM TOWN.

How Ono C lever Hegne Kindly Al¬
lowed Pooplo to Cheat Themselves
lor His IJonofit.
" Most persons In tho For West,"

said a man from the State of Wash¬
ington, " have amazing faith in tho
futuro of that rogion. fsaw one town
that had 12,000 inhabitants less than
five years ago, and now is said to havo
but 300. It was a boom town with no
reason for bolng, and when tho panic
came It collapsed as if its houses had
boon moroly blown bladdorB instead of
briok and mortar. There must have
boon nearly two-score suoh towns.
Tho East has never known such in-
nation of land values as tho Pugot
Sound region had a few years ago,
and, of course, has nevor known suoh
a shrinkage, as has ocourrod there.

" 1 say such a shrinkage, but the
faith of tho pooplo keeps land at ficti¬
tious prices. Men aro holding on to bad
Invest.incuts and starving tnomsolvos
to pay interest In order that thoy m*yhave something from the wreck. Al¬
though Washington has several thous¬
and miles of coast line, you cannot
even now buy an eligible wator front
on Pugot Sound at a moderate price
Many havo given up In despair, and I
know ono man who deliberately gaveI away without any consideration prop-erty not long before valued at $:i0,000;
but the faithful hold on for the roviyal
of business. -\ man who once, held

important and well-paid poets as an
engineer was glad recently to acoept
a place at a salary that ho would havo
ridiculed ton years ago, and I have
little doubt that most of it goes to payintorost on mortgages." Persons in tho East loarued of the
late boom iu Washington through ad¬
vertisements in newspaperu and tho
magazines, and doubtless uiany^havo
repented that any such Information
over came to thorn. Thero was a time
when steamboats woro busy carrying
ouger men and women to poluta alongPugot Sound whore town lots were to
bo8o!d. I learned tho inside history
of a boom town, though hardly a
typical one, for tho boom was procurodiu a fashion uttorly different from that
to which Wostorn communities aro
accustomed. Tho man that conceived
tho idea went about his scheme with
no attempt at advertising on his part.He simply sont a corps of ongineors to
lay out a town site. Tho sight of a
level or thoodolito always sot Wash¬
ington folks to talking in those days,and tho nows that somebody was lay¬ing out a town situ soon got about.
Friends of the promoter advised him
to advertlso, but he refused the advice.
People who came to question him
about tho mutter learned nothing' t
was known that two railroads were
coming through, and there was specula¬tion as to whether this now town was
to bo tho terminus of ono ; but hero
again nothing was learned from the
projector.
" Thero was no reason on earth why

a town should bo built thoro, and there
was still less reason why u railroad
should start from tho town, but the
noxt thing that iutorcstod tho pooplo
was tho surveying of a railroad
to uowhoru. Thoro was no definite
Information to bo had about tho road,but tho ongineors kept right on, while
talk Increased. Then the actual
building of tho road bogan, and
aftor a fow miles had boon cleared and
made ready for track-laying the an¬
nouncement was mado that the Halo of
lots would hogln at a certain date. Tho
projector was advisod to hold corner
lots and wator-front lots at a higherfigure than tho minimum fixed for
othor lots, hut ho refused. He would
give tho first purchasers a chance o
resell at a profit to later comors. lie
was advised to give a free banquetteboom the sale, but again be dqoJ'uOdtho advice^ He knyty thai, his scheme
Was advertising itself. On tho daybefore the sale his office, seventy-five
mllos from the now town on paper, was
besieged by inquirers.
"The sale began with a rush, and

lots went as high as $1,000. Barly
buyers got corner lots and water-front
property, and resold at once at a profit.
Somo of thorn bought at $1,000 resold
tho same week at $3,600. An oftieo
hoy in tho olllceof tho projectors made
several hundred dollars in auch a turn.
When tho sale was over, nearly three*
quartern of a million dollars had bcou
taken in. The excitement continued
for a time, and tho projector built
several hotels and othor struoturors.
but presently the thing stopped. It
has never started again. Without
spending $500 In tho ordinary methods
of advertising tho projector bad made a
fortune because the gambling spirit
was in the air, und everybody was
more eager to buy thun tho projector
was to sell."

TUM CUltlUONCY QURSTION.
The President Cemented With the
Result.Tho Country is Htartcd on
tho Koud Tow aril Son nil Money.

From tho Chicago Times-Herald.
Washington, d. c, March o..No

intimation lias boon mudeiit the Whlto
House concerning the President's
selection of the three delegates to the
International monetary conference.
It is understood that Senator Hill
favors the appointment of ex-Governor
Flower, of New York. The Senator's
motive, it is said, has a political bear¬
ing. He believes the appointment of
Mr. Flower, based on his recommenda¬
tion, would tend to harmonize the
Domoeratie party in Now York and
smooth the way for a Hill dolegution
from tho Empire State to the Demo¬
cratic National convoutlon next year.
No ono doubte that Mr. Hill intends to
mako a campaign for the Presidency
in 1800, and ho Is already making his
plans with that object in view. Slnco
tho famouBdinnor at tho White House,
at which Mr. Hill was u guest, he has
beon regarded as more or less friendly
to tho administration, and no more
than ono occasion, It will be romoinbor-
ed, ho has mado speeches in defense
of tho President's policy concerning
finance and other matters. Whothor
Mr. Cleveland would bo willing to
repay thoso services by tho anpolnt-
mont of Governor Flowor as a member
of tho monetary conference Is some¬
what doubtful. Though It Is not likoly
the President has given any considera¬
tion to this matter, his friends are

promptly attending to it for him.
Thoy have suggested Charles S.
Fairchlld Edward Atkinson, Horace
Whlto, MantOU Marblo, John P.
Russoll and William C. Whitney.

It is understood that Secretary
Morton will urge the President to ap¬
point Prof. Ijiiughlin, of the University
of Chicago. Many public men here
favor tho appointment of General
Francis A. Walker, whoso writings on
tho subject Of bimetallism havo com¬
manded much attention in Europe.
Tho names of Controller Eckeld and
Lyman J. Gage, of Chicago, have also
boon ruontloned.
president cleveland well satis-

pied.
Prosldent Clevoland is well satisfied

with the robult of the winter's work.
Though no financial legislation passed
Congress tho President did not really
oxpeot any when he set out upon his
campaign last autumn. Tho most Mr.
Cleveland hoped to UCCOluplish V. as to
educate, tho pooplo by means of finan¬
cial discussion and to prepare tho way
for wholosomo party policy in the
future In this tho President has mot
with succoss. At tho sumo tlmo events
havo so shaped thomsolvos that the
Hopublican party has boon forced to
exhibit itself as a divided house, and
if any lesson is to ho learned from the
proceeding!! of the late unlamentod
Congress it is tout the Republican
party is no more able to govern itself
whoro llnanco is concornod than the
party which has just lost power in tho
national legislature.
So far as tho effect of all this agita¬

tion and draining of gold rosorvo upon
publlo opinion Is concornod, neither
the President nor any of his advisors
doubts that the country has unani¬
mously rallied to the support of tho
administration. For the eocond time
during his present term of ofllco Mr.
Cleveland has won the approval of tho
business mon of tho country. Irrespec¬
tive of party alloglanoo. The most
thoughtful and most Influential men

in the centers of population, Republi¬
cans as well as Democrats, have mado
thomsolvos felt In support of the ef¬
forts of tho President to soouro action
by Congress by poteotlng tho national
credit by means of gold purchases.
MOVINO TOWARDS HOUND MONEY.
Having now reached tho middle

period of bis second administration,

Presldont Cleveland is now uble to look
back ovor tho two years and noto the
rapid strides wade by bin party to
wards souud llnanco. Whon thisCou-
gress attsenibled both houses wor
overwhelmingly in favorof free silver.
It was predicted by ovory ono that a
coinago measure would be sent to thePresident for his signature. No one
believod tho Sherman law could be
repealed without putting in its place
somo law equally favorablo to silver.
Yot tho Sherman law was repealed,and no free coinage bill has the Presi¬
dent boon called upon to veto. Fur¬
thermore, tho II0U6O of Representa¬tives under Mr. Cleveland's ioltucnco,and in response to the campaign of
education, was turned from its devotion
to free silver, and but for tho Kepubli-
can opposition for political purpososwould have passed tho measures sug¬
gested and supported by tho adminis¬
tration. While all this has been going
on the President, in tho faooof difficul¬
ties most extraordinary and criti¬
cisms savage and unjust, bus so skill¬
fully manuged the national liuanecs
that threatened disastors have one
after another been avurtod. Mr.
Cleveland is conlidont be has now
reached a point whore not only Con¬
gress but tho executive officers of the.
government may take a summer vaca¬
tion wit mint, fear that the gold reserve
will bo drawn out of tho country and
the treasury bo forced to a silver basis.

BILVBBITJ58 SEEKING TO IIEPGE,
Ono of tho signs of the times as soon

In Washington is tho effort made bySenator Toller, Wolcott and other sil¬
ver leaders to got away from tho ex¬
tremism of thoir Populistlo followors.
Mr. Wolcott, tho brill hint young ora¬
tor from Colorado, effectually squel¬ched Mr. Stewart and other Populistsilver men on tho international eon-
fereuoe. In speaking of this matter
Senator Wolcott faid : "Wo bollovo
it absolutely neeessary to the cause of
silver that we divorce ourselves com¬
pletely from tho rulo-or-ruiu faction
among us. Thero is such a thing as
advocating silver wisely and judicious¬ly, and there is such a thing as makingit ridiculous. If our causo has any fu¬
ture it must be in tho direction of con¬
servatism and of lippeal to the intelli¬
gence of the people. Our position is
that, wo bollovo bt-inutalihjoi could beimiiutiftued by thhvJCIintry alone, it is
oniy too pail of" wisdom to join hands
with other countries which may show
a disposition to maintain u double
standard. The opportunity which this
hu-i given us to cut loose from the fool¬
ish extremists who are in tho silver
agitation business as an occupation, is
one which wo are glad to avail our¬
selves of. In tho far West I see bythe newspapers I am being bitterly de¬
nounced as a traitor to the cause of
free sllvor because I am an advocate
of international action, but 1 know 1
am right, and shall pursue my course,
oven if it results In my being offered
up as a sacrifice."

AWLBA FOR Til K POTATO.
The Bent Stoek Food that (irows.

i lomeiies liest on Sandy Boll, ami
Is (Jreotiily Baton by Rvcry Creature
on the Parin froin the Chicken to
the Horse.
To the Editor of Too News and

Courier : An old-time farmer who
was advised to substitute other crops
for corn in feeding hogs replied : "Ah !
Mr. E., corn is mighty good diet for
hogs."
Wc admit that corn must be the

main food crop on the farm Oh dullyfor work stoek during the lor «vsof
spring and summer, but co> . ex¬

pensive crop when mado on -../'.huds,and it is good economy to replace it as
far as possible with products more
prolific, and which are especially
adapted to our soil and climate. I
would, therefore, add iuy testimony to
what bus been said by my old comrade,
W. Q. Hlnson, ami others about the
sweet potato.

For several years past I have raised
large crops of potatoes and fed them to
all kinds of stock. During four months
of the winter, when work hours arc
few, at loastone-thlrd of the 001 n fed to
mules and horses can be saved by feed¬
ing potatoes, it Is a healthy ration,
as It takes the place of green food.
There Is no danger of choking, as the
horse gnaws tho pot 11too just as ho
docs the corn from the cob, and it is
better to feed them wholo. The cow
has a peculiar dental arrangement
which makes it necessary to chop them
for her. She has no front teeth on the
upper jaw and takes tho whole potato
in her mouth, throws her head up and
chews with her jaw tcuth. Of course
thoro is no danger of swallowing a
piece too large for comfort.

Potatoes bollod with cotton seed
meal and some corn will fatlon hogs
faster than corn mono. Sheep are
very fend of them and they are far
moro nutritious than turnips, which
are planted largely in Eng'and for
this purpose. I will add, from hearsay,that for children and others the potato
is at its host whon baked in a brick
oven. Next to corn meal tho negroes
prefer tho sweet potato ami ninnybushels of corn may ho saved by this
crop in feeding and paying hands.

It is surprising that a crop so useful
and so easily made is confined to small
patches on tho farm. Tho sandy
ridges are the best potato lands and
rainy days, too wet to work other
crops, is tho time to sot them. This
of course should bo considered in
Counting tho cost. Plant the seed po¬tato early and manure well so as to
have an early crop of vinos, then
utilize every rainy day uutll the 16th
of July.
Thero arc us many varieties of tho

sweet potato us thoro are shades of
sentiment in Stato politics. A new
kind lately introduced from Alabama
is said to bo growing in favor. It is
called tho bunch yam, from the
tendency of tho vines to get together
on the row, making it easier to keep
down the weeds and giass.
The potatt) is tho best of all crops to

precede tobacco, for when a hunch of
hogs havo finished with a patch tho
soil is apt to bo well pulverized and
free of insects. My experience In
keoping them Is that whon banked in
a sunny, well-drained spot, with plenty
of straw and enough dirt to turn tho
water well, they are not apt to rot.
To sum up, wo have in the sweot

potato a crop which finds Its favor i to
homo in our Carolina sand. It is
greedily eaten by everything on the
farm, from tho chicken to tho horse *,
Its cultivation denuiuds but little
Valuable tlino from other dropa; it
may bo stored in any quantity without!
tho use of a nail or a plank, and it
loaves tho land In tho best condition
for our most valuable, cash crop.
Though having all tho advantages not
ono farmor in fifty plants moro than
an acre patch. J. S. Jefpkks.

Floronoe, 3. C. Maroh 4, 1896.
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.Andorson County has adopted the
contract System of working tho roads,
and has a force of convicts under charge
of guards to work tho public roads llvo
miles in ouch direction from tho court
house. This plan Is adopted so tb.at
each foi co can bo roturned to tho Jall for
safekeeping at night.

i -

A OF.FAUL.TiNO sIct uiI a ic v

Systematic ltohbcry of a Mission
Koolety.liio Money Was Spout onHIh Family.
New Yokk, Murch 7..Tho allegeddeiieieuclos lu tbo accounts of tho

American Church Missionary Society,ami which have resulted so fur in the
secretary-' of tho body, Uov. W. A.
Ncwbold, soverlng his connection with
it, promise to bo brimfull of scandal.
The deficit amounts to some $10,000,and tbo chairmuu of tho 11nance com¬
mittee, Goorgo C. Whi to, made a
statement this afternoon in tiio mut¬
ter. 'When ho concluded it he de¬
clined to say whether or not proceed¬ings would bo Instituted against the
alleged offenders. Mr. White said :

'"I'm comparatively a now member
of tho executive bourd and la Januarylust, at tho meeting of the board, 1
waa put in as chairman of the board.
Upon looking lute tho dutios of the
olhcu 1 found that the books called for
tho cash halaueo in tbo hands of a
trust company. I was Informed by tho
treusurer ol the company, II. s.
Oakley, that thoro was an error in the
accounts, us he had no such money in
hand. L was afterward informed that
the general secretary know that there
was a discrepancy in the accounts
some months prior, but did not inform
the board at the Januury mooting.The treasurer was at once culled on
by mo to produce ids books of accounts
und his own, and to show whore the
difference existed. Also, in looking
over the oooks, 1 discovered soiuo mat¬
ters that seemed lu be irregular and
1 Immediately put an expert on the
books, i brought him lo the'office
and introduced him to Mr. W. A.
Newbold, who was. tho general secre¬
tary, ami directed him to produce all
books, vouchers and papers he mighta>k for. There appeared to bo sev¬
eral Items in regard to Mr, Newhold's
accounts that required inspection.

" At, the end of a few days, Mr. New-
bold finding the temperature of the
Office getting too hob for him, sent his
keys to the lluauoc committee and an¬
nounced that he had severed his con
nee'ton with |.bo I5!)0!©!-V. The result
of tl>.. export's Investigation showed
that .Mr. Newbold had overdrawn from
the society tiio bum of about $12,000,
over and above tue amount duo him
for salary, and, furthermore, that
moneys received fi om interests and
Other sources to the amount of about
$7,tf'ttt be had failed to credit on tho
books, und the checks for the sumo
wore hot deposited in the society'sbank account.
"Mr. Newboid bus confessed to four

different members of tho society these
defalextlons and we also have a letter
writtou by him confessing his crime
and pleading, on the score of p:ust
service, fur leniency, and claimingthat be was obliged io take this money
to support a large and expensive
family. Mr. Newbold lived in a Quo
place at Montciuir, N. .)., which ho
utlltos to t he press uo estimates to bo
worth $25,000, and also keeps horses,
a cow and carriages. Mr. Newhold's
statomont that he was allowed $1,000,for traveling OXponaoS is incorrect, us
all his travel lüg cxpcnsct were a
propet- ehargo against the expense ac¬
count.
"Tho house is mortgaged for about

$11,000 and he has oxpressed bis
wilting.icss to deed whatever equityis in it to the society. lie has been
socrotttry for twenty-six years and has
always been most implicitly trusted
by the officers and members of tho
board. The oxpei t accountant has as¬
certained that foi certainly tho past
ton yours, and how much longer wo
don't, know, he huo been systematically
robbing the sacred treasury of the
society."

MOItUAN AND HIS MION.

An Old Man Makes a Strange I>is-
(dosiil'O About Their iSscape,

John Itadesbaugh, who was at the
close of the war chtof clerk to tho
United States assistant quartermaster
in Columbus, Ohio, the iate Colonel
Rayiuoud Burr, gi"«. lu the Columbus
Ditpatch an account of tho osuapo of
Geuoral Johu Morgan and his thlrteeu
comrados from the ponltentiary. He
say:- that Secretary Stanton ordered
their release because Morgan was bo-
lug old in a felon's prison In violation
of the rules of war and the Confederates
were threatening retaliation, stanton
sent a secret order to Governor Tod
to release Morgan. Radobaugh says:

'. Governor Toil oallod a4)onferonoo
with Colonol Young, his military sec¬
retary .Warden Marion of the peni¬
tentiary, Colonel llurr, the quartermas¬
ter, and myself. It was decided to
allow .Vorgan to escapo and Marion
was to manage the case. Wo were
pledged to ftoorooy, Morgan ami his
men understood this. Thoyall walked
out of tho frontdoor. Some of them
were sent in a wagon to West Jeffer¬
son to take a train to Cincinnati. I
myself met John Morgan just outside
the prison and went with hin. to the
depot, where ho tooK a train for Cin¬
cinnati. This was about 10 o'clock at
night. That is tho true story of the
escape of Morgan and I am willing to
swear to it.

.. f suppose Tod either destroyed the
order from Stanton or concealed it
among bis personal ( O'ects. I am the
only person living who took part in
tbo affair. Jt has always boon be¬
lieved by many persons that Morgan
bought his way out and Warden
Marion was greatly censured by the
public, hut an Investigation under of¬
ficial authority cleared his skirts."
Tho mannor ol the " escape " and all

the circumstances teem to indicate
that it could not have been accom¬
plished M originally reported. Mr.
Radobaugh's reason for making' tbo
affair public is that ho will soon pass
away and his belief that blame will
not be attached to tho men who set
Morgan free,

How the Rose Became queen..
Have you ever heard how the rose bo-
cum" queen of Hewers? Therese has
been queen over since you or any ono
oIbo now living can remember. But
there was a time, long ago, when she
did not hold that position. The Hew¬
ers wore all equal, and none was con¬
sidered of higher station tlian the
other.
Hut one year, at tho annual mooting

of (lowers, one <d the blossoms present
proposed that there/should bo a quoen
to ruin over them, and tho blossom
asked that a veto of ad the (lowers
might bo taken to decide who Should
bo the queen. Then ono of tho flowers

I lifted up bis hoad and said :
I " I think that tbo rose should bo
chosen to bo our queon. Its colors ro-
pout all tbo r/>d and yollow rays of tho
rising sun. and Its potals uro moro
numerous than tho stars that float in
the heavens. Upon its atom there nro
thorns llko tho mountains upon the
earth, and its stalk is green and firm
llko the branoes ot tho groat trees.
Let tho rose bo qnoen of Hewers."
Then all the -(lowers cried oh tv with

ono accord ; "Yes, let the rose bo our1
queen i"

SOUTHHKN COTTON MILLS.

The Testimony of an ExperiencedManufacturer.Cheap and EffectiveLal»or In this Section.
The present Inclination of the

Northorn coarse goods mill to removo
to points nearer the cotton and coal
fields does not spring suddenly Into
exibtonco. Tho New England manu-
facturor has boon slow to admit that

j there was any apparont advantage for
cotton manufacturing in tho South over

i that of the North. Thoy havo, how-
ever, watched with growing interestj the rapid development of that industryin the South, and at lust are oxpross-ing their convictions by proposing toj invest largoly in tho business at favor*able points in tho South. This theyeiioose to do ratt.en than abandon tho
manufacture of co *bo goods which
thoy have a rcputuftlon for making.The writer, for over thirty-live
j ears, has been personally associated
with cotton manufacturing in the
South and has lurefully watched its
rise and progress in that section of the
country and for tho past twenty-five
years has boon fully convinced that
tho coarser fabrics of cotton goodswould be manufactured near the cot¬
ton Holds. Tho only doubtful le«uo
that ever presented Itself was tho
labor question* Hut that long since
has Ceased to bo a cause of apprehen¬sion and today tho Southern cotton
mills, as a rule, are as well equippedwith operators as tho Now Englandmills arc. Whllo tho question of
cheap labor aud longer hours for a
day's work in some localities in tho
South gives considerable weight to the
matter, yet in fact, it does not ontor
much into the future prospects in favor
of the Sonthorn cotton mills. The
labor element, when of sufllolont
strength In tho South, will not fail to
secure for themselves all tho privilegesthat havo been obtained for their in¬
terest through legislation In New
England States. It will probably be
many years before tho same adverse
legislation will be inaugurated South
that is being forced upon the manu¬
facturer in Now England, as there are
other greater and mow
torests that w
in the South
tention from the mi..
Thoro Is a growing tOuuency on the

part of t he small farmer in the South
to remove to the mill where he can
bettor support his family. This tide
will not likely turn to the countryagain. They have gone to tho cotton
mill to stay. The necessities of life
for tho Southern cottou mill operative
are less than for the New England mill
operative. Cheaper rent, fuol and
provisions enter largely Into tho mat¬
ter of living, together with tho fact
that tho Southern mill operativeseldom provides for the future. Iiis
present wants are first and foremost.
The scale of wages will bo regulated
much upon the basis of tho operatives'
wants and the supply.
The writer eighteen years since pre¬

pared an article, which was published
in a New England newspaper and was
copied into sever al Southern papers, In
which ho stated that "Tho intelli¬
gent manufacturers In New England
want no bettor proof that the South
possesses superior advantages for
manufacturing the coarser fabrics in
cotton than the knowledge that when
a halo of Southern manufactured goodsis laid down in New York or St. Louis
that thoy aro offered and sold at n
profit to the manufacturer for ono-
half acent per yard less than tho same
class of goods can be produced in New
England. Why this result is broughtabout is ovident that tho South has a
climate well adapted to cotton raanujfaoturing where nine months in the
year work is conducted without ttrtili-
cial boat anil with open factory doors
and windows.
" The Southern cotton manufacturer

has his cotton laid down at tho factorywith no short weight from cotton
pilferers or from any other shrinking
process so familiar to parties who
bundle tho cotton crop. The Increas¬
ing railroad facilities throughout the
South give, as low rates of transit to
tho groat markets of tho United States
and foreign ports as can he obtained
by the New England manufacturer,and places tho Southern manufacturer
as a competitor with any manu¬
facturer in the United Stalos.

"Tho history of manufacturingthroughout tho world is traceable In
its product of the loom. The coarser
fabric with its wealth of sttiplo will
find its producer nearer tho cotton
Holds und under müder skies thun can
ho found on the Ice-hound streams of
New England "

Tho developments of the last
eighteen years have entracted nothingfrom tho writer's views of the situa¬
tion, hut has confirmed the facts and
further demonstrated that tho manu¬
facturing of somo of tho finer yarns
are to follow closely upon the coarser
numbers that uro now so generally
spun in tho Southern cotton mills.
Another decade of years will show far
greater developments in tho South for
its manufacturing interests than the
past has shown. The Statement made
by [tobt. Howard, of Fall River, before
the legislative committee in Hosten a
few days since that "the South has
thirty-three mills stripped for sale and
in Receiver's hands," may be true, but
they are mostly small and badly
equipped mills, or those which never
hud n sound linuneiul bucking. Tho
mistakes that havo been made in build¬
ing small mills to ho operated with
limited capital which wore sure to
fail will not ho repeated, but the larger
and well equipped mill with amplecapital will bo the future, cotton mill
of tho South. m. I.. Poster.

Mllfrod, Now Hampshire, March 2,1805.

COTTON, CORN AND l'F.AS.

Mow to Succeed* as a Sonthorn Par*
inor.

The first und muiu requirement to
make a crop is thorough drainage and
preparation of the land by deep plow¬ing. Then, about the 20th of Febru¬
ary, plant one. biro of tho plantation
In corn, In rows from four to five feet
apart, and from twenty to twenty-four
inches apart In tho row. Corn planted
this oarly should be cover very lightly.
As soon as it begins to come up run

a smoothing harrow over if, watoh it
closoly. and If replanting is necessary
do it right off.
Whon It Is four tosix Inches high give

it a deep, thorough plowing, with as
little ridftc un-posslble, and thin to one
stulk ; cultlvato ns shallow as possible,
and on a level, ovory ton or twelvo
days, until It bunches to tassel, then
plant nt loast one bushel of clay peas
to the acre and lay It by. Do not pullfodder.

login to plant cotton about tho 25th
of March on now black or stiff lands ;
run a cultivator ahead of the planter;
cover' very lightly. As soon as cotton
begins to break through the ground,
bur off as rapidly as possible and with
all the force you can muster. When
tho third leaf begins to appear, start
the scrapers and hoes, and chop out to
one stalk, leaving a doublo stand. If
this could be done In one day it would

I be so much tho bettor. Then mound

I up with a heavy, deep furrow with all. possible dispatch. Whoa this is donethe crop is safe aud over Jialf made.One-third of tho plantaHonönly/thunl'*be planted in cotton. Plant Ahe oldand sandy lands from the I'd'li to the25th of April ; eultlvato aftfor firstworking as shallow as poestbllo, theonly object, being to keop thfa eras.-and weeds down. Tho second forkingtake out tho nlternato stalk,, leavingtho cotton from twenty to twenty-fourinchos apart, for bottom land. Culti¬vate until the cotton begins to open,then go to picking. |In May plant ono-thlrd of the plan¬tation in cow poa»«; cultivate onco.Tho fall, after gathering tho peas, allthat is required Is to turn the vinosunder. Then rotate so as put one-third of the place In poas every thir'
year.

If possible work for wages, fo
man on earth can munugo a plantsuccessfully with lessoes a^dhands. Constant, close, por
tentiou is an absoluto necessi
coss. Close your eyes and tr
a herd of sheep in a pon; ii
all you can do somo of thou
away. That reminds mo 0
managing a plantation with
head tuen on shares.--Exchan
Tho above condenses a gowisdom in a very short »|there arc one or two points ui

comment may bo propor, '

plowing of corn and cotton
working is not a nocosslty, nc
advisable, oxeopt in two ca
whore tho land Is very Btl
boon run together by hard
tho preparation and planother when one desires to m
plication of .manure subs-
planting. If this Ih to be <

botler bo done at tho first w
causo loss root-cutting and
ensue thou than at a later
tho absonco of these consh
is bettor to cultivate cropstart with heel-scrapers,early and repeat at veryvals. Again tho weight of
against turning under poa-fall. >.etVhom ¦ v i...'iln on

. ?il toward spring. "In
.iiring hands wo have, \.
advocated the payment Oi
dor special conditions wo
tho best plan. As, for Inst
neighborhood of villageswhore labor is abundant a
of one dismissed Is easil
in tho country at largo a
ed Bhare system Is probaIf contract is mado that
tor shall direct tho pitchtho cultivation, and ev<
on the farm, just as ho «

borers wore hired for
that In place of mone
should rcc.olve such a
crops, with forfeitures i
conditions tho farmer .

tho co-operation of BOlM
part of tho laborer und t
tho laborer of risk of soi
Southern Farmer.

WIM, NOT IM>v

The I'ort ltoyul ami
linn lie fuses to O
lion. _
The Spartanburg Her..... ......

an interview with Receiver
Clovoland, and asked him w
ho would tako about the boyc<tho Souboard Air Lino, whl
being waged by the Souther
and Steamship Associatl
reply was an follows, and sh
the P. It. & W. C. has no ldet
king Its best friend and ally :
"The Port Itoyal & West

Una road will not 'boycott'
board Air Lino. While a i
the Southern Kai way and
Association, wo are not e
required to violate the In
State in the matter of
tancc, I havo taken th<
counsel, and am actingadvice. If tho correoti
position should bo quest!officer of tho court, 1 sh
court to Instruct mo wha;
shall ho governed by that

"From tho best infori
I have, there are only soi
four roads that havo putinto effect. Tho Western
the most Important connt
Seaboard Air Lino at i

been enjoined by the OOUi
criminating against the P
Lino. The success of
depends in a geeilt mo
suit for a permanent
far as its eastern com
corned, tho Seaboard A
pendent.

" I think that Comn
man and tho So "

Steamship AsBOOi
justly criticised b.principal object of th
maintain fair and <

thus giving to overj
equal chance in Ihr race
Maj. Stahlman no dot
what ho considered to b
terest of tho association,
or ivo that tho Soabrjjii,
strongor than tho Soul
and Steamship Associatebad day for the asnociatl
you will understand thai
Air Lino is naturally,
graphical position, the
ami friend of tho Port 1 hi
Carolina road, and i vor
this light with the Sou
md Sieunship Assoclal

TlIK SVPI'RRSBION «

I80Ö Huron Itothschil
monetary conforonco in

" The simultaneous
tho two metals is m
gl ves rise to no comp',
gold or sllvor domlna
being, It is always tru<
concur together In foi
bary circulation tbU.
Is the general muss of
combined which sorv*
uro of the value of tl
pression of sllvor w<
veritable destruction
any compensation."
On the same subj<

lisle, in his famoi
said :

" According to i

loot, the consplrs
havo been formod
to destroy by ic
wise from three
tho metallic men
most gigantic c
other ago. The
a Boheme would
misery upon I It
tho wars, pest i I
ever oceured
world. The a'
ous destructio
movable propo
Ing houses, sh
appliances for
while It would
for tho moinot
anything liko 1
und d'sorganl/f
cortainly rosu'
annihilation c
monoy of the *.

Some people
murmuring


